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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
September 27, 1949
The meeting was called to order by the president and the minutes 
of the previou36i.eeting read and approved.
Holding read a petition from Dean Wunderlich asking that Central 
Board give activity cards to foreign students staying in the 
fraternity and sorority houses on campus. The matter was re­
ferred to the budget and finance committee.
fielding announced that Freddy Slack's orchestra has an open date 
on November 5, the night of the Cheney game.
Dave Dean, Tear paw president, and Margaret -Jesse, Spur president 
wore present to explain why their organizations are in favor of 
having the freshmen wear green beanies. They feel it will im­
prove school spirit, and they presented the following plan: to
have freshmen buy the beanies voluntarily and wear them one week 
before Homecoming. Then, after the Homecoming game the fresh­
men and sophomores would have a tug of war to determine whether 
or not the freshmen would wear the beanies for an additional week 
Considerable discussion followed. A. vote will be taken at the 
next meeting, and in the meantime fielding, Dean and Jesse will 
talk to President McCain.
The meeting was then adjourned.
Lex Mudd 
Secretary
Present: Anderson, Remington, Kallgren, Jesse, JOhlgenant,
Helding, Fox, Dean, Freeman, Briggs, Mudd.
